[BCP 367]

Eucharistic Prayer B
The people remain standing. The Celebrant, whether bishop or priest, faces them and sings or says

Vbb b vbDRv b vb gv b b DRctfcvbf,vb b }v v vDRcv gcvfcvdcv bf,v v}cvvfÃYcbgcõ
Vvb FTv vbrd,mv vbvb}v bvbgv vb fÃYv v vgv v FTv b fv b rd,mv v }v bgcvgcgcvbfÃYcvb vb bgvô
VvbgcvbvFTv vb fcvf,v vb }v b bgvx vbgv bvbfÃYcvgcbgcbgccFTccvbfcvb rd,mcb b}
= The Lord be with you. + And al - so with you. = Lift up

your hearts. + We lift them to the Lord. = Let us give thanks to

the Lord our God. + It is right to give him thanks and praise.

Then, facing the Holy Table, the Celebrant proceeds

Vvfv hchb b [bv hv vbhv v hv v b tfv v vFTv vgv v g,v v [vfv v hv v v hv vb hv vhv vhvb b x bgbx õ
Vvtfv v vFTv v v gv vg,v vb[v gv gv v vgv v hv v g,v [v gv gv gvbvrdvb vDRv v bgv v FTv v f,v vbx}
It is right, and a good and joy-ful thing, al-ways and everywhere to

give thanks to you, Father Al-migh-ty, Creator of hea-ven and earth.

Here a Proper Preface is sung or said on all Sundays, and on other occasions as appointed.

The people stand or kneel. Then the Celebrant continues

Vbbfcvbhccbbxhcv bhcvxgcb fcg,c[v b fcbhcv vbhv hccbbhcv hcchccbhvxö
Vvhccbbhccvvhcv hchv bxgcfv bxgv g,cb [vb fcbhcb xhv hcb hcxjv hv hv bhv bfb bö
Vbbvfcbxgcvb g,cb[vfcvhccbbhcv b bhv hcb cgccvfcxgcvbg,cc[v bgbcgv gvõ
Vbbg,cfcgccxhccgcv bxg,cvb[v xdcfcv gcvxf,cb ]v fchcv hcv hchcö
Vvhcv hcvbhcvhchv bhcb xjcvbhcv b hcvbhcxgcb fv v gcvg,c[bvgcfcgv ö
Vvxhcbgbcvgcvbgcv xdcvbfcgv bfcf,cv vb]vbfcbhcv bhcv hcv b hv hv hcb xgvô
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you

have made known to us in cre-a-tion; in the calling of Is-ra-el to be

your peo-ple; in your Word spoken through the pro-phets; and above

all in the Word made flesh, Je-sus, your Son. For in these last days

you sent him to be in-car-nate from the Vir-gin Ma-ry, to be the

Sav-ior and Re-deem-er of the world. In him, you have delivered us

Vvfcvxgv g,v [v bgcv b gcvbgcvb gv gcvgcv xdcvbfcxgcvb f,cv]v fcbxhcvbhv b ô
Vvvhccvhccvbhcb hchv bxhcgb cxfv bvb gv bxg,cvbv[v bgcgcxgcfcbgbcxhcvb ô
Vcbbgccbg,cb [v gcb gcvb xdcv fcvbgcbxf,c}
Vvfcbhcv bhcvbhcvxgcbfcb xgcvbgcbg,c[v fcv xhcvb hv hccxgcvfcv õ
Vvxg,cv[v b fcchcvhcvhcvbhv bhcvb xgccfcxg,c[vbgcv b xgcvbgcb gcvb gvbõ
Vvgcgcgcbgcxdcfcv b gcvf,c[cv bfcvh.c[chcbhchchv hv [chcvö
Vvhcxhcvbgcbfvb vxg.vc{cgcvbxgcb gcb gcgccxdcccfcv b gcf,cv }
from e-vil, and made us worthy to stand be-fore you. In him, you

have brought us out of er - ror in - to truth, out of sin in - to righ -

teous - ness, out of death in - to life.

On the night be-fore he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took

bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave

it to his dis-ci-ples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which

is giv - en for you. Do this for the re - mem - brance of me.”

Vvfchcb hcvb hchcvxhcvb hcvbxgcb fcxg,cvb[v fcchcvbhcb hcvbhcbhv b ö
Vvvbh.cv[vb hcvbhcbhchcb xgcv fcvb xg,cb [cfccvbh.c[v hchch.c[vhcb ö
Vvhchcchcvbhchcvbhcv b hchch.cvb[cvbhcvhcvhcb hcbhcvb hcvb ö
Vvhcvhv hv [vhcb hcb hcbxhcvb gcv fcg.c{cvbgcvxgcfcvgcbxhccbg.v {b õ
Vvgcvgcb gcvbgcgccxdccvvbfcv bgcf,c}
VbbFgcv ,g<cb [v b gv bgv gcvbgcgcgcchcv vb gv f,cg,cb ]v dcfcvbgcvb gcgb bõ
Vvg,c{v gcvbvbgv gccgcfcgcf,cdmc{bv bdv bfcgcb gcvbgcvbfv vdv bf,cbf,v]ô
Af-ter sup-per he took the cup of wine; and when he had giv-en

thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This

is my Blood of the new Cov-e - nant, which is shed for you and

for many for the for-give-ness of sins. When-ev-er you drink it,

do this for the re - mem - brance of me.”

(S-136)

There-fore, according to his com-mand, O Fa-ther, We re-mem-ber his

death, We proclaim his re-sur-rec-tion, We a-wait his com-ing in glo-ry.

Vvfcvbhchv hcvbhcvhv hv hchcv hcv b hccvv hv hv hcvb hcvh.v b[vhcõ
Vvvxgcb fcxg,c[v bgv gv gcv gcg,c[vgccxfccgcvbxhcg,cv[vgccxdvb b ô
Vvfcvgcxf,vcv]v vfcxhcv hccxgccbfccxg,c[v fchcchcv hv hb b ö
Vvxhcb hchcxgccfccxg,cb[v b gcv gccgcgcbgcv bxgv gv gccfcgcö
Vvxhcb gcgcg,cc[v gcgcvgccvgcdcvb fcvbxgcvbv fcf,cvb]vfcb xhcbö
Vvhchchcvb xh.cvbgcfcxgcgcg,cb[v gcb gcbgcv bfcgcbvb xhcv gcgcõ
Vvcgcv bxg,cv[v gv gcv xgv gv gcvgcgcv xdcvbfcbxgcb f,c]vô
And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O

Lord of all; presenting to you, from your cre - a - tion, this bread

and this wine. We pray you, grac - ious God, to send your Holy

Spi - rit u - pon these gifts that they may be the Sacrament of the

Bo - dy of Christ and his Blood of the new Cov - e - nant. U - nite

us to your Son in his sac-ri- fice, that we may be ac-cept - a - ble

through him, being sanctified by the Ho - ly Spi - rit.

Vvfchchcvgcvbfcxg,cb [v bfchcvbhcchcv hv hv hcvx hcgcvfcvb õ
Vvxg,cc[v b gcv gcv gcgcgccgv gv gccgv gcvg,cc[cgcv b gb b bõ
Vvgv gv cgv gcvgv gccccccccccvbv bgccxhcvgcv g,cb b [bõ
Vvgcgcv gv gcgccgv gv gv vcgv gv gcbgcbgccxdcv fccbbxgcvbf,cv]bô
Vcbbfv v v v xhchccxgcvfv v v g,c[cfccxhv hcv hcxgcfcxgcb g,c[bõ
Vvgcxg,ccbfcgcxh.ccvvb[vbvgcb gcv bgv gcvgcbxdcbfcv xgcvf,cv}
In the full-ness of time, put all things in subjection un-der your

Christ, and bring us to that heavenly country where, with [the

Blessed Virgin Mary, ___________________ and] all your saints,

we may enter the everlasting heritage of your sons and daugh-ters.

Through Jes-us Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all cre-a - tion,

the head of the Church, and the author of our sal - va - tion.

